


In applicatlons such as planet gear ptnlons, gudgean pins and blg ends of high-speed en- 
gines, needle cages are subjected to conslderable wntrliugal loads whtch can cause high 
Stresses between the Gage pockets and the needles if standard cages are used. For these 
speclal cases, NADELLA manufaciures speclally contoured cages whlch are 'centred* In 
wntact with the inner or outer raceway. The use of these 'centred" cages is recommended 
where the centrlfugal load applled corresponds to an aceeleratlon of 500 m/s2 or more. 

In general, cages for the small end are centred from the inside on the gudgeon pln. The 
cages of the big end may be centred from the inslde or from outside, though centring from 
the Inside using the crank ptn 01 the crankshaff Is advisable only up to certain limits of cen- 
trifugal force with curresponding llrnits on dlmenslons and epoed. Centrlng from the out5Ide 
by ihe blore rif the big end is preferred in all caseq parücuhrly where tubricaiion is not totelly 

b g e  - inner cenlied assured, as in the case of Wo-stroke englnes rotatlng at high speed. 

w F E s W ~ 6  
Cages with one row of needtes: type B 
Cages with hvo rows 01 neßdles: type BB 

Cages in two psrts, with one row of needles: type MB (1) 
Cages In two Parts, wlth two rows of needtes: type MBB (1) 

)n~~ukcrriRi~o ~dmfm&i 
The needles of a partieular cage have a diarneter restricted to a tolerance of 2 pm according 
to one of the grwps shown in the table below. Unless otherwise specified in advance, 
NADELLA may supply a batch of cages within several tolerance groups wlthout disiinothn by 
cotour coding. 

However, if several mges are used on the Same shak their needles should be of the same 
tolerance group to ensure the best possible distribution of load. 

The talerance an the width L confoms to ISO/DIJ Norm 3030, or -0.2/4.55. 

Gage outer wnlred 
In the hwslng 

Cyiindricai tolerance, defined es the dlfference in radll oi Wo m I a J  @Inders (160 Standard 1101) muai nwmally be 
Iesc ihan a quarter ol the manufadudmg tderance. In the of preclslon appilcatlm or high speed operatbn It Is ree- 
ornmended to redum Ihls tolerance to oneslghih of the manulaciudnig lolerance. 

Coiour 
Code 

W 

pink 
sky blue 

g=Y 
orange 

Tolerante Group 
Mlcmns 

01 -2 
-21-4 
-41-6 
-61-8 
-81- 1 8 

Functtonnl Clearancrr Shafi Dimension Ci Houslng Dirnenslon Ce 

The wldth of the houslng forrned by the lateral abutments musi at least be equal to the npml- 
nai dirnenslon L (recommended tolerance: H1 1). 

Closer ihan standard IPS - .  
Standard h5 - g5 - 

- 

Greater fherl siandard 

UTeqAL - 
Needle cages must be taterally retalned whether on the shaa or in the housing. The maxi- 
murn bore A of the abutments integral wlth the houslng or the mlnimurn outer dlarneter E of 
the abutments integral with the shaR am shown in the table of dimensions. 

Coloiir 
Code 

red 
blue 
white 
green 
yellow 

06 
H6 

G6 
H6 

- 
G6 
H6 

Snap rings for shafls or for housings must not be used in direct contact wlth the fams of the 
eage, but oniy wIth a spacer Interposed. 

Tolerante Group 
Hicrons 

- 11-3 
-31-5 
-51-7 
-7/-9 


